I. Introduction
===============

Mechanical unloading has been shown to reduce bone mass through analyses of the bone after space flights \[[@B3], [@B7], [@B26], [@B33], [@B37]\] and animal experiments of skeletal unloading by sciatic neurectomy \[[@B19], [@B34], [@B41], [@B44]\], tail-suspension \[[@B10]\] and tenotomy \[[@B43]\]. The biological mechanisms of reduction in bone mass under mechanical unloading are not completely understood, but they are thought to be caused by the inhibition of the bone-forming activity of osteoblasts and/or stimulation of bone resorption by osteoclasts \[[@B10], [@B24], [@B26], [@B43]\]. It was also reported that bisphosphonates prevented bone loss induced by tail suspension or sciatic neurectomy using animal models, and reduction of bone mass under mechanical unloading was suggested to be effectively prevented by attenuation of osteoclasts \[[@B2], [@B4], [@B27]\]. The biological functions of osteocytes remain largely unclear, but osteocytes are suggested to contribute widely to various phenomena from bone formation to bone resorption \[[@B8], [@B18]\]. In addition, osteocytes were strongly suggested to play important roles to transmit mechanical force to other cells and to regulate mineral homeostasis \[[@B8]\]. Recent studies strongly suggested that osteocytes play a key role in the reduction in bone mass under mechanical unloading through the regulation of osteoclastogenesis \[[@B36], [@B45]\]. From these studies, loss of bone mass induced by skeletal unloading is speculated to be caused by stimulated osteoclastic resorption of bone under conditions of reduced osteogenic activity, and osteocytes to be associated with induction of aberrant bone metabolism.

To improve the healing of bone defects, autologous bone grafts have long been used, and more recently, bone substitutes have also been applied for implants to fill bone defects in the fields of orthopedic surgery and dentistry. Hydroxyapatite (HA) is known to exhibit potent osteoconductivity and has been used as a bone substitute \[[@B6], [@B14], [@B23]\]. HA is also known as a ceramic with an unbiodegradable nature when implanted into the bone, although a few reports have suggested that HA is resorbed into bone \[[@B12]\]. Beta-tricalcium phosphate (β-TCP) is another bone substitute that has been frequently used recently because of its biodegradable nature \[[@B1], [@B22]\]. We have developed HA and β-TCP, composed of unique rod-shaped particles, using the applied hydrothermal method \[[@B16], [@B17]\]. Animal experiments showed that hydroxyapatite composed of rod-shaped particles (RHA), prepared using the applied hydrothermal method, had a mildly biodegradable nature, in contrast to stoichiometric HA that lacked biodegradability, and also had a stimulatory effect on osteogenesis \[[@B11], [@B31]\]. Previously, we found that β-TCP composed of rod-shaped particles (RTCP), prepared using the applied hydrothermal method, had more adequate biodegradability than conventional β-TCP composed of globular particles. When implanted into rabbit femurs, excess biodegradation of conventional β-TCP, composed of globular particles, caused the healing of bone defects with less bone than in animals implanted with RTCP \[[@B30]\].

Mechanical unloading significantly reduced bone mass during short periods (usually up to 2 weeks) \[[@B10], [@B21]\], and it may also affect the repair of bone defects with implantation of bone substitutes. However, the regenerative potential of bone defects under mechanical unloading is poorly understood, and only limited reports have suggested that immobilization delayed healing of bone defects \[[@B38], [@B40]\]. Moreover, the effect of mechanical unloading on biodegradable bone substitutes remains unknown. A condition corresponding to mechanical unloading takes place under long-term bed rest, hence the evaluation of the repair of bone defects implanted with biodegradable bone substitutes under mechanical unloading is important. Considering the importance of osteocytes for bone loss caused by mechanical unloading \[[@B36], [@B45]\], biodegradation of bone substitutes might be independent of mechanical unloading and only newly formed bone might be affected. During the repair process of a bone defect, hybrid hard tissue composed of residual bone substitutes and newly formed bone is formed \[[@B11]\], and the ratio of remaining bone substitutes and newly formed bone changes according to the process of repair of bone defects. Hence, the effect of mechanical unloading might be affected by this ratio. To evaluate the effect of mechanical unloading on the repair of bone defects with implantation of biodegradable bone substitutes, we assessed the effect of 2 weeks of mechanical unloading on the repair of bone defects at 4, 6, 12 and 24 weeks after implantation of RHA or RTCP into rat femurs.

II. Materials and Methods
=========================

Preparation of ceramics
-----------------------

Alpha-TCP powder (Taihei Chemical Ind. Co. Ltd., Osaka, Japan) was mixed and kneaded with 10% gelatine solution, and dropped into a stirred oil bath heated to 80°C. The bath was then chilled on ice and spherical α-TCP/gelatine granules were formed. The granules were separated from the oil, rinsed and sintered at 1200°C for 10 min to remove gelatine and to maintain the crystal phase of α-TCP. The formed α-TCP granules were set in a 105 cm^3^ autoclave at 160°C under saturated water vapor pressure for 20 hr \[[@B35]\]. Synthesized RHA granules were sieved and granules 0.5 to 0.6 mm in diameter were used for experiments. Spherical RTCP granules were prepared by further heating of RHA granules at 900°C for 3 hr for preparation of β-TCP \[[@B17]\]. The porosity of RHA and RTCP granules was designed to be 70%. Rod-shaped particles of spherical RHA granules and spherical RTCP granules were confirmed using a scanning electron microscope (SU8000, Hitachi, Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Synthesized RHA and RTCP granules were analyzed by powder X-ray diffractometry with graphite-monochromatized CuKα radiation, operating at 40 kV and 40 mA (XRD; RINT-2200VL, Rigaku, Tokyo, Japan). We confirmed that the main phases of RHA and RTCP were HA and β-TCP, respectively (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Animals and operative procedures
--------------------------------

Eighty-four female 8-week-old Wistar rats were anesthetized with an intraperitoneal injection of ketamine (40 mg/kg body weight) and xylazine (3 mg/kg body weight) before surgery. Under sterile conditions, a dead-end bone defect 2 mm in diameter and 3 mm in depth was created in the medial cortex of the distal end of the right femur just proximal to the epiphyseal growth plate using a Kirschner wire. The orientation of the defect was perpendicular to the sagittal axis of the femur. The defect was irrigated with saline, 30 mg of RHA or RTCP granules was implanted into the defect, and the wound was sutured layer by layer. Operated animals without implantation were used as a control. Two, 6, 10 and 22 weeks after operation, the sciatic nerve of the right thigh was cut and 2 mm in length was removed following a previous study with minor modifications \[[@B28]\]. After sciatic neurectomy, mechanical unloading of the right hind limb by paralysis was confirmed on the next day. Two weeks after sciatic neurectomy, animals were euthanized and the right femur and the tibia were resected (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A). Sham operation of sciatic neurectomy was performed at 2 and 22 weeks after creation of the bone defect for some of the animals without implantation to evaluate the effects of sciatic neurectomy on bone. Six animals were used for each experimental group. Animal rearing and experiments were performed at the Biomedical Research Center, Center for Frontier Life Sciences, Nagasaki University, following the Guidelines for Animal Experimentation of Nagasaki University (Approval No. 0703010564).

Radiological and histological analyses
--------------------------------------

Resected right tibiae were fixed in 4% formaldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) at 4°C for 24 hr and stored in 70% ethanol at 4°C until micro-CT analysis. Micro-CT analysis was performed using an *in vivo* micro-X-ray CT system (R_mCT; Rigaku, Tokyo, Japan). Resected right femurs were fixed as described above, dehydrated, embedded in 2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate/methyl methacrylate/2-hydroxyethylacrylate mixed resin and sectioned at 3 µm thickness using adhesive films \[[@B30]\]. These sections were stained by the Giemsa method or histochemically stained for alkaline phosphatase (ALP) activity or tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase (TRAP) activity. TRAP activity was stained as described previously \[[@B15]\]. Staining for ALP activity was performed using 0.2 M Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8.5) as a reaction buffer. In this study, fast blue BB salt (F3378; Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA) and fast red RC salt (F5146; Sigma) were used as couplers to detect ALP and TRAP activities, respectively. Sections stained for ALP activity and TRAP activity were counterstained with nuclear fast red and hematoxylin, respectively.

Histomorphometric analyses were performed using the Osteoplan II system (Carl Zeiss, Thornwood, NY, USA). In addition to standard parameters \[[@B32]\], original parameters were also used to analyze bone substitutes. The amount of residual implants and newly formed bone was evaluated using the following parameter: "Bone volume + implant volume over tissue volume" (\[BV + Imp.V\]/TV, %). The amount of residual implant was evaluated using the parameter "implant volume over tissue volume" (Imp.V/TV, %), the amount of newly formed bone was evaluated using the parameter "bone volume over tissue volume" (BV/TV, %) and the number of osteoclasts along the bone perimeter (N.Oc/B.Pm, per 100 mm) was also calculated. Histomorphometry was performed for each sample in a 0.6 mm×1.8 mm square, which was aligned on the medial longitudinal axis of the femur and arranged centrally in the created bone defect following our previous study \[[@B11]\]. Osteoclasts were defined as multinucleated cells in contact with the bone or bone substitutes. Data are expressed as the mean±S.D. Statistical differences were evaluated with the *t*-test and *P* value \<0.05 was considered significant.

III. Results
============

Effect of sciatic neurectomy on the bone
----------------------------------------

At 8 weeks of age, a bone defect was created in the distal end of the right femur of Wistar rats and implanted with bone substitutes; no implantation was made as a control. Then, the right sciatic nerve was resected at 2, 6, 10 and 22 weeks after implantation or creation of the bone defect. Some of the animals without implantation were sham-operated for sciatic neurectomy at 2 and 22 weeks after creation of the bone defect. All the animals were euthanized at 2 weeks after sciatic neurectomy or sham operation for sciatic neurectomy (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A). Radiological findings of the right tibia of animals euthanized at 4 weeks after creation of the bone defect showed that, in both X-ray and micro-CT photographs, reduced trabecular bones were evident in animals with sciatic neurectomy compared with those with sham operation (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B, a--d). In micro-CT photographs, reduced thickness of the cortical bone was also evident in animals with sciatic neurectomy (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B, c, d). The right tibiae of animals with sciatic neurectomy were significantly shorter than those of animals with sham operation at 4 weeks after creation of the bone defect, but no significant difference was detected in animals at 24 weeks after creation of the bone defect (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}C, a). The width of the proximal joint of right tibiae of animals with sciatic neurectomy was significantly smaller than that of animals with sham operation at 4 and 24 weeks after creation of the bone defect (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}C, b).

Histological findings
---------------------

Repair of bone defect was recognized in the marginal region of the defect at 4 weeks after its creation in animals without implantation (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}a). At 8 weeks after creation of the bone defect, repair with newly formed bone was predominantly seen in its central region in animals without implantation (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}b). At 12 and 24 weeks after creation of the bone defect, newly formed bone seen in its central region at 8 weeks after creation of the bone defect had been resorbed and was healed with thin trabecular bones and fatty bone marrow tissue in animals without implantation (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}c, d). With bone substitutes, newly formed bone was widely distributed in the bone defect along the implanted bone substitutes at 4 weeks after implantation compared with that of animals without implantation (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}a, e, i). In contrast to animals without implantation, thick hybrid hard tissue composed of newly formed bone and residual ceramic granules was evident at 8, 12 and 24 weeks after implantation, and few thin trabecular bones were seen (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}f, g, h, j, k, l). Deformation of spherical ceramic granules was evident later than 8 weeks after implantation (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}g, h, k, l).

The activities of ALP and TRAP were analyzed by histochemical procedures. At 4 weeks after implantation or creation of the bone defect, osteoblasts with potent ALP activity were abundantly seen in osteoblasts on the surface of newly formed bone and some of the mesenchymal stromal cells in the bone marrow area (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}a, c, e). In animals without implantation at 24 weeks after creation of the bone defect, faint ALP activity was detected in a few lining cell-like flat-shaped osteoblasts on the surface of newly formed bone (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}b). In contrast to that in animals without implantation, many osteoblasts with potent ALP activity were detected on the surface of newly formed bone and in the bone marrow area of animals at 24 weeks after implantation of bone substitutes (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}d, f). TRAP-positive multinucleated cells were seen on the surface of bone substitutes or newly formed bone at 4 weeks after implantation or creation of the bone defect. The number of TRAP-positive cells in animals without implantation was much smaller than for animals implanted with RHA or RTCP (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}g, i, k). In animals without implantation at 24 weeks after creation of the bone defect, TRAP-positive cells were detected on the surface of newly formed bone, but the activity was much less than that of animals without implantation at 4 weeks after creation of the bone defect (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}g, h). TRAP-positive multinucleated cells were detected abundantly in animals implanted with RHA at 24 weeks after implantation. Not only the number of TRAP-positive multinucleated cells, but also the TRAP activity in individual cells, was not clearly different from that of animals at 4 weeks after implantation of RHA (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}i, j). In animals at 24 weeks after implantation of RTCP, the TRAP activity in individual cells was similar to that in animals at 4 weeks after implantation of RTCP, but the number of TRAP-positive multinucleated cells tended to be reduced (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}k, l).

Histomorphometry
----------------

\[BV + Imp.V\]/TV of animals implanted with RHA or RTCP was significantly higher than that of animals without implantation, which was because of an absence of Imp.V in animals without implantation. \[BV + Imp.V\]/TV of animals implanted with RHA remained around 70 and 80%, and an increasing tendency at 24 weeks after implantation was seen. \[BV + Imp.V\]/TV of animals implanted with RTCP remained around 70% and did not clearly change throughout the experimental period (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}A). At 24 weeks after implantation, \[BV + Imp.V\]/TV of animals implanted with RHA was significantly higher than that of animals implanted with RTCP.

The amount of residual bone substitutes was quantitated using the parameter Imp.V/TV. Imp.V/TV of RHA tended to be higher than that of RTCP throughout the experimental period, but the difference was not significant except for at 8 weeks after implantation. Chronological change of Imp.V/TV was also analyzed. Reduced tendency of Imp.V/TV was seen in both RHA and RTCP, but was not obvious (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}B). Significant reduction of the amount of HHA was detected at 12 weeks after implantation when compared with that at 4 weeks after implantation, but the others were not significant (Fig. [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}A).

BV/TV was compared among animals implanted with RHA, RTCP and animals without implantation in the bone defect. Between animals implanted with RHA and RTCP, and animals implanted with RTCP and without implantation in the bone defect, BV/TV was not significantly different throughout the experimental period. In animals without implantation in the bone defect, relatively high BV/TV was detected at 8 weeks after creation of the bone defect, and was significantly higher than that of animals implanted with RHA. However, BV/TV tended to be reduced at 12 and 24 weeks after creation of the bone defect, and was significantly lower than that of animals implanted with RHA at 24 weeks after implantation (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}C). Chronological change of BV/TV was analyzed, and 12 and 24 weeks after implantation, BV/TV of animals implanted with RHA was significantly higher than that of animals at 4 weeks after implantation (Fig. [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}B). In animals without implantation, BV/TV at 8 weeks after implantation was significantly higher than that at 4 weeks after implantation, but was reduced at 12 and 24 weeks after implantation (Fig. [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}B).

In animals without implantation, N.Oc/B.Pm was much smaller than those of animals implanted with RHA or RTCP throughout the experimental period. In animals implanted with RHA, N.Oc/B.Pm remained large throughout the experimental period. In contrast, N.Oc/B.Pm in animals implanted with RTCP tended to be reduced at 12 and 24 weeks after implantation, and N.Oc/B.Pm in animals implanted with RHA was significantly larger than that of animals implanted with RTCP at 12 and 24 weeks after implantation (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}D).

IV. Discussion
==============

Mechanical unloading has been shown to reduce bone mass during a short period \[[@B10], [@B21], [@B28]\], and radiological findings and measurements of the length and width of right tibiae with and without sciatic neurectomy confirmed that loss of bone mass and growth inhibition occurred in animals with sciatic neurectomy during 2 weeks (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B, C). No significant change of the length of tibiae was seen at 24 weeks after creation of the bone defect (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}C, a). This was explained by age-dependent reduction of the activity of the growth plate. In animals at 24 weeks after creation of the bone defect, sciatic neurectomy was performed at 22 weeks after creation of the bone defect, and animals were 30 weeks of age. At that age, the growth plate of the rat was atrophied and was thought to have weak activity. Thus, further increase in the length of tibiae was not expected.

It was remarkable that the activities of ALP in osteoblasts and TRAP in osteoclasts in regions implanted with either RHA or RTCP were much stronger than those in regions of bone defects without implantation at 24 weeks after implantation or creation of the bone defect (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Cuboidal shape of osteoblasts with strong ALP activity (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}d, f) suggested that RHA and RTCP stimulated total activity of osteoblasts in the implanted region. Postmenopausal osteoporosis is induced by decreased activity of estrogen, which leads to stimulation of bone resorption. In contrast, the reduction in bone under mechanical unloading is thought to be largely associated with decreased activity of osteoblasts \[[@B10], [@B24], [@B26]\], and stimulation of osteoblasts is expected to contribute to prevent the bone reduction. Interestingly, BV/TV in regions implanted with RHA was significantly higher at 12 and 24 weeks than that at 4 weeks after implantation, but that in regions implanted with RTCP was not significantly different at any stages (Fig. [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}B). Previously, we reported that RHA possessed a stimulatory effect on osteogenesis with potent osteoclast-homing performance when implanted into bone defects \[[@B11], [@B31]\], and these findings suggested that both RHA and RTCP stimulated osteoblast activity, but only RHA effectively improved repair of bone defects under mechanical unloading by its potent stimulatory effect on osteogenesis. The potent stimulation of osteogenesis by RHA might contribute to improve repair of bone defects in patients under conditions of skeletal unloading, including those with long-term bed rest and astronauts.

The mechanism of the stimulatory effect of osteogenesis by RHA is uncertain. Crosstalk between osteoblasts and osteoclasts has long been discussed and the expression of receptor activator of nuclear factor-κB ligand (RANKL) in osteoblasts was found to be essential to osteoclastogenesis \[[@B5]\]. Recently, semaphorin 3A, which is expressed by osteoblasts, was shown to inhibit osteoclast differentiation of bone marrow cells and also had a potent stimulatory effect on osteogenesis \[[@B13]\]. In turn, some molecules expressed in osteoclasts were also shown to regulate osteogenesis. Cardiotrophin-1, a cytokine expressed by osteoclasts, has been reported to stimulate osteogenesis \[[@B42]\]. Semaphorin 4D expressed in osteoclasts was shown to inhibit osteogenesis. Mice that lack semaphorin 4D revealed an osteosclerotic phenotype \[[@B9], [@B29]\]. We previously suggested that osteoclasts cultured on RHA expressed certain soluble factors that stimulate osteoblast differentiation \[[@B11]\]. N.Oc/B.Pm in regions implanted with RHA was significantly larger than that in regions implanted with RTCP at 12 and 24 weeks after implantation (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}D), and osteoclasts on the surface of implanted RHA might express a certain stimulator of osteogenesis *in vivo*. It has been reported that the surface microstructure of implants affected the differentiation of osteogenic cells \[[@B25], [@B39]\]. Kitazawa and Kitazawa reported that, in tumor-induced osteolytic lesions, not only osteoblasts but also stromal cells between cancer cells expressed RANKL \[[@B20]\]. Although the stromal cells were not characterized in that report, they might be osteoblast progenitor cells differentiated from bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells under the influence of cancer cells. We do not have any evidence here, but there is also the possibility that RHA itself possesses a stimulatory effect on osteogenesis by its unique rod-shaped microstructure, and contributes to differentiate bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells into osteoblasts.

In this study, potent osteoclast-homing performance of RHA was confirmed to be retained after 2 weeks of mechanical unloading. A direct effect of mechanical unloading on osteoclastogenesis or the activity of osteoclasts remains uncertain. Recently, osteocytes, which were embedded into the bone matrix, were shown to play a key role in regulating bone loss induced by mechanical unloading. Without expression of one of the key osteoclastogenic factors, RANKL in osteocytes, significant reduction of bone mass was not seen, even after mechanical unloading \[[@B45]\]. It was also reported that significant reduction of bone mass was not seen after mechanical unloading in mice that lack osteocytes \[[@B36]\]. The mechanism of potent osteoclast homing by RHA remains unclear, but there are no osteocytes in bone substitutes and it should be osteocyte independent. It might be associated with the rod-shaped microstructure of the ceramic particles or there might be certain molecules preferentially adsorbed in RHA that associate with osteoclast homing and/or osteoclastogenesis. In addition, Imp.V/TV of RHA and RTCP was not obviously reduced during the experimental period, and this may be explained by the absence of osteocytes in bone substitutes.
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![Scanning electron micrographs of the overview (**a, c**) and the microstructure (**b, d**) of RHA (**a, b**) and RTCP (**b, d**) granules.](AHC12012f01){#F1}

![X-ray diffractometry (XRD) of implants used in this study. From XRD patterns, RHA and RTCP granules were assigned to HA and β-TCP, respectively.](AHC12012f02){#F2}

![Perioperative views of implantation and sciatic neurectomy (**A**), and effects of sciatic neurectomy on bone (**B, C**). (**B**) Representative views of the right tibia of an animal with sham operation for sciatic neurectomy (a, c) and with sciatic neurectomy (b, d) by simple X-ray analysis (a, b) and micro-CT analysis (c, d). Photographs were taken for tibiae at 4 weeks after creation of the bone defect in the femur. (**C**) Results of measurements with a caliper of the length (a) and the width of the proximal joint (b) of the tibiae at 4 weeks and 24 weeks after creation of the bone defect in the femur.](AHC12012f03){#F3}

![Histological appearance of undecalcified sections of rat femurs without implantation (**a--d**), implanted with RHA (**e--h**) and implanted with RTCP (**i--l**). Sections were stained by Giemsa's method. Implants (arrows) were dark, bones (\*) were whitish and soft tissues were blue in the specimen. A large number of residual ceramic granules, some of which were distorted in the implanted region during the healing process, were seen in animals implanted with RHA (**e--h**) or RTCP (**i--l**). Total amount of hard tissue including residual ceramic granules and newly formed bone was much larger than the amount of newly formed bone in animals without implantation.](AHC12012f04){#F4}

![Expression profiles of the activities of ALP and TRAP in specimens at 4 and 24 weeks after implantation or creation of bone defects. The expression of ALP (**a, b**) and TRAP (**g, h**) in rat femurs without implantation at 4 weeks (**a, g**) and 24 weeks (**b, h**) after creation of the bone defect. The expression of ALP (**c, d**) and TRAP (**i, j**) in rat femurs implanted with RHA at 4 weeks (**c, i**) and 24 weeks (**d, j**) after implantation. The expression of ALP (**e, f**) and TRAP (**k, l**) in rat femurs implanted with RTCP at 4 weeks (**e, k**) and 24 weeks (**f, l**) after implantation. The activity of ALP was stained with purple in the membrane of osteoblasts, and the activity of TRAP was stained with red in osteoclasts.](AHC12012f05){#F5}

![Histomorphometric quantitations of implants and bones in specimens and comparison among each experimental group at 4, 8, 12 and 24 weeks after implantation or creation of bone defects. Parameters of the amount of total hard tissue volume including the amount of implants and newly formed bone over the amount of total tissue, \[BV + Imp.V\]/TV (**A**), the net amount of implants over the amount of total tissue, Imp.V/TV (**B**), and the net amount of newly formed bone over the amount of total tissue, BV/TV (**C**), were evaluated. A parameter for osteoclasts, N.Oc/B.Pm (**D**), was also compared. Six samples for each experiment were analyzed for the acquired data. \*P\<0.05, \*\*P\<0.01.](AHC12012f06){#F6}

![Histomorphometric quantitations of implants and bones in specimens and comparison of the chronological change in each experimental group. The net amount of implants over the amount of total tissue, Imp.V/TV (**A**), and the net amount of newly formed bone over the amount of total tissue, BV/TV (**B**), were evaluated. Six samples for each experiment were analyzed for the acquired data. \*P\<0.05, \*\*P\<0.01.](AHC12012f07){#F7}
